Contact Details and Disclaimer
Zumbini course, led by Sarah Foster
* This document will be scanned as confirmation after the signature and
sent to the below Email address sent *
Adult surname, first name:
_______________________________________________
Child surname, first name: ____________________________
Date of birth: ____ / ____ / ______
Cell phone / phone number: ________________________
E-Mail: _________________________________
Course location: _________________________________
Please add me to the Zumbini Whatsapp Group
Please send me Zumbini Information per email!
*By checking the box you agree to allow the use of your telephone
number and/or email for the purpose of exchanging information and
contacting you for this course.
1. The offer
This offer includes the opportunity for guests to take part in Zumbini
courses. Simply said, music and movement are good and healthy, and as
a Zumbini instructor I have the appropriate training to teach such a class.
Participation is at your own risk. If you are not sure whether the physical
requirements for participating in Zumbini courses are met, you should
definitely consult a doctor beforehand.
2. Copyright
Please understand that due to copyright regulations, filming and
photographing the courses is not permitted.
ZUMBA®, Zumbini®, BabyFirst® and the ZUMBA Fitness® and Zumbini®
logo are registered trademarks of Zumba Fitness LCC, licensed at
www.zumba.com and www.zumbini.com

3. Trial lesson, make-up dates and course fees
The trial lesson are possible. Just have a look at my website
www.littlemovementstudios.de
If a course unit has to be cancelled please let me know as soon as
possible!
You receive one make up class if you have registered for the 6-week
Zumbini Program. If you register for the trial class and can’t make it,
please send me an email at www.littlemovementstudios.de This policy
stays in place until the Corona restrictions are lifted.
Participation in catch-up appointments that has not been agreed in
advance with the trainer is not possible for organizational and health
reasons!
The course fees are due in full on the first appointment, even if the
participant cannot attend all of the appointments. Missed lessons will not
be refunded.
A payment, set-off, transfer or crediting of individual missed
appointments is excluded.
4. Disclaimer of Liability
Liability for personal injury and property damage while participating in the
Zumbini courses is excluded. No liability is accepted for cloakrooms and
valuables. Other legal remedies, such as compensation for damages,
errors and loss of the business basis, are also excluded.
Participation in the Zumbini courses is entirely at your own risk and the
parents are responsible for supervising the entire stay.
I / we know that I / my child am / is traveling at their own risk and
expense. I assure you that my / my child has no health restrictions. With
my signature I acknowledge that the organizer, Sarah Foster, is not liable
for damage to property or personal injury.
Place and date:
__________________________________________________
Signature (s), if applicable, legal guardian:
_______________________________________
_____________________________________

